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Them vs. £1 guam t. give the explanation if the next verse - vs. . And

in vs. 5 he says, And as I was considering, beheld, an he-gent same from the west ever the

face of the whole earth, and tenehed nit the gr.und) and the gist had a notable kors,

between his eyes. And be cane to the ram that had two born*,, which I had seen standing

before the river, and ran unto his is the fury if his power. And I saw kin silts

alone niti the raw, and he was moved with anger, against him, and smite the ram,

and brake his t.. hams; and there was me .wer in the ran t. stand "fore. his, and

stamp" upon kin; and there was mine that could deliver the raw out if his hand."

New Daniel then saw this ran cow and saw it overcome everytkii. and then he

sees the be-gist running and you'd think this thing happens the next year.

Bat this ran, this he-goat tkLt is described we find alas explained is the interpre

tation, vs.tl. 'And the rough gist is the king if Greece. and the great horn that is

between his eyes is the first king.' And this is Alexander the Great tube came in 335

or me against the Persian ire. Now that's two kuadret .r s years later. The

1ahyl.ai's Eire only lasts for 60 years, but this Persian ire lasts for more

than 200 pears. And is we have a period if 200 years between vi 14 and vs. 5. It Ø.e,

skips ever in these wards - 'sad as I was considering, bebeld -- and it'. 200 years

lahetwees! tOO years this Persian ire steed. Well then he says in vi. 8, Theref.re

the he-gist grew very great; and when he was string, the great horn me broken, and
II

for it ease up fur notable 'see toward the four winds if heaven. And that is explained

in vs. 22: "New that being broken (that is the first king being br.ken) whereas four

stud up far it. four ktagdess shall stand upest if the rmtiia. but net in his power.*

lere is a summary if what took place after 335. It was shut 335 that young Alexander

if Naced's when the Greeks didn't esasióer a Greek. Is was if Nased'sis. But be

wanted t. emsidez' himself a Greek and his father had conquered meat if the Greeks

and he shined to be a Greek and his language was quite similar to the Greeks. *d

he was able t. take his Macedonian s.untry 4 and t. take .thera from Greece and with

this young Alexander, after his father was nominated, proceeded to marsh eastuara and

t. cower all that area that had been the Babylonian sire, and t. . in into
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